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The interest and concern over sports-related concus-
sions have led to procedures and protocols for iden-
tification and management of the injury. Neuropsy-
chological testing has become an integral tool in the 
management of sports-related concussions and is rec-
ommended as part of an overall strategy (McRory, 
Meeuwisse, & Johnston, 2009). To better understand 
post-injury test results, individual baseline testing has 
become a recommended and integral part of many pro-
tocols (McRory et al., 2009). Comparing post-injury 
neuropsychological test scores to an athlete’s own base-
line is thought to provide a more objective and accurate 
measure of an individual athlete’s performance. Thus, 
the effect of repeat testing is an important psychomet-
ric consideration in using these tests. 
The Immediate Post-Concussion Assessment and 
Cognitive Testing (ImPACT) test is among the most 
widely used instruments for the assessment of sports-
related concussion (Meehan, d’Hemecourt, Collins, 
& Comstock, 2012), and its psychometric properties 
have been extensively evaluated (Institute of Medi-
cine, IOM, 2013). Mixed results have been obtained 
with regard to repeat test administrations (for exam-
ple, see Elbin, Schatz, & Covassin, 2011; Nakayama, Co-
vassin, Schatz, Nogle, & Kovan, 2014; Register-Mihalik 
et al., 2012; Schatz, 2010), suggesting both strong and 
weak interrater and test–retest reliabilities. Clearly, un-
derstanding the effect of repeat test administrations is 
an important consideration when monitoring effects 
of treatment or the course of recovery from injury. In 
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Abstract 
Computerized neuropsychological testing has become an important tool in the identification and management of sports-related 
concussions; however, the psychometric effect of repeat testing has not been studied extensively beyond test–retest statistics. The 
current study analyzed data from Division I collegiate athletes who completed Immediate Post-Concussion Assessment and Cogni-
tive Testing (ImPACT) baseline assessments at four sequential time points that varied over the course of their athletic careers. Ad-
ministrations were part of a larger National Institutes of Health (NIH) study. Growth curve modeling showed that the two memory 
composite scores increased significantly with successive administrations: Change in Verbal Memory was best represented with a 
quadratic model, while a linear model best fit Visual Memory. Visual Motor Speed and Reaction Time composites showed no signif-
icant linear or quadratic growth. The results demonstrate the effect of repeated test administrations for memory composite scores, 
while speed composites were not significantly impacted by repeat testing. Acceptable test–retest reliability was demonstrated for 
all four composites as well. 
Keywords: Concussion, Immediate Post-Concussion Assessment and Cognitive Testing (ImPACT), Growth curve modeling, Neuro-
psychology, Test–retest reliability 
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fact, the American Academy of Clinical Neuropsychol-
ogy (AACN) has recommended the use of statistical 
procedures for accounting for these effects when in-
terpreting test scores (Heilbronner et al., 2010). In a 
study of relatively similar intervals to those in the pres-
ent study, Schatz (2010) analyzed the test–retest reli-
abilities of ImPACT composite scores in 95 collegiate 
athletes after a 2-year interval. Improvements in com-
posite scores were again modest, with intraclass corre-
lations generally above .60, except for Verbal Memory 
(Verbal Memory = .459, Visual Memory = .642, Visual 
Motor Speed = .742, Reaction Time = .676). 
A few studies have looked specifically at practice 
effects of ImPACT. Register-Mihalik et al. (2012) as-
sessed age and practice effects of ImPACT in a mixed 
cohort of high-school and college athletes. Sample sizes 
were quite small (n = 20 in each cohort), and they ob-
tained significant main effects for administrations 
(three) and age-group. The Visual Motor Speed com-
posite was significantly different in the collegiate group 
between each time point, with the difference between 
Times 1 and 2 showing the greatest improvement. Be-
tween Test Administrations 1 to 2 and 2 and 3, 35% (n 
= 7) changed significantly according to reliable change 
indices. Over all, this composite had the fewest cases 
of significant change. Schatz and Ferris (2013) found 
significant improvements in the Visual Motor Speed 
composite score in a 25-day retest sample of 25 under-
graduates. The absolute difference was 2.8 points with 
standard deviations greater than 5.8 points. In a much 
larger sample, Nakayama et al. (2014) noted small im-
provements in ImPACT composites across compos-
ite retest scores. Using regression-based change sta-
tistics and a 95% confidence interval (z-score change 
of 1.96), no Visual Motor Speed scores improved, and 
two declined across three test sessions. Verbal and Vi-
sual Memory composites had one improvement and 
five declines each, while Reaction Time had five im-
provements and one decline. 
In a larger study of collegiate athletes, our study 
team had occasion to obtain baseline and noninjured 
ImPACT test results from multiple assessments over 
the course of four years (McAllister et al., 2012). With 
these data available, it became possible to address the 
question of the practice effect of multiple administra-
tions of the ImPACT test in noninjured athletes. The 
present study sought to determine the growth trajec-
tory of the four ImPACT composite scores across re-
peated test administrations, while allowing time to vary 
by individual. 
Method 
Overview 
As part of our National Institutes of Health (NIH) 
study of the biomechanical basis of concussion and 
the effects of subthreshold impacts (grant number 
1R01HD48638), athletes from three National Colle-
giate Athletic Association (NCAA) athletic programs 
underwent cognitive assessment (including ImPACT) 
at multiple time points: prior to the season, at post-
season, and during the season (in some cases) over 
the course of four years (2008–2012). These noncon-
tact athletes and contact sport athletes who were not 
concussed served as participants for various aspects 
of those studies. Thus, a large cohort of nonconcussed 
athletes taking the test over multiple administrations 
at various time points was obtained. 
The original dataset had 333 collegiate athletes 
from three different Division I schools as part of a 
larger grant. The initial data cleaning identified nine 
cases that violated the ImPACT validity criteria on at 
least one test administration. We also eliminated four 
that had an improbable score of less than 5 on the 
Three-Letters Average Counted Correctly score (artifi-
cially improving the Verbal Memory composite score) 
and three that had scores of zero on the Color Match 
test. From the remaining 317 cases, we removed data 
for anyone who had sustained a concussion before or 
during the testing period (86), leaving a total of 231 
participants. There were 161 contact and 70 noncon-
tact participants at Test 1. The contact sport cohort 
consisted of football players at the three institutions 
and ice hockey players (men and women) from two 
of the three institutions. The noncontact sport cohort 
consisted of varsity athletes on a variety of teams (i.e., 
swim, cross-country, crew, track, golf, and softball). 
Athletes were excluded if they had significant systemic 
medical illness or current psychiatric disorders. All 
athletes were tested either as part of their standard 
athletic department procedures (i.e., supervised group 
testing), or as part of research procedures (i.e., indi-
vidually administered by a trained technician). Over-
all, this sample was predominantly male, and the av-
erage age was 19.9 years. 
Table 1 presents the numbers per test administra-
tion. The protocol was approved by the institutional re-
view board (IRB) at each institution, and participants 
provided written informed consent. 
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Materials 
As part of the study research protocol, all partici-
pants completed ImPACT testing (Versions 2.0 and 2.1) 
at the beginning of each season and the end of the sea-
son. A mix of “baseline” and “post-injury” test forms 
were administered in no systematic manner. Most of 
the participants were administered the baseline form 
(Form 1) on ImPACT; however, an unknown num-
ber received Forms 2–4 at different administrations. 
ImPACT provides four composite test scores: Verbal 
Memory, Visual Memory, Visual–Motor Speed, and 
Reaction Time, as well as a total symptom scale score. 
Analyses
Growth curve analysis was used to identify the score 
stability and practice effects over multiple administra-
tions of the ImPACT test. All models were estimated us-
ing maximum likelihood estimation and were run with 
Mplus 7.31. Scores from the four ImPACT composites 
were examined in separate models: Verbal Memory, Vi-
sual Memory, Visual Motor Speed, and Reaction Time. 
Reaction Time composite scores were log transformed 
to account for non-normal distribution. 
The amount of time between tests was highly vari-
able between participants, as well as the time intervals 
between each test per participant. To account for this 
variability in time between tests, individually varying 
time intervals were used to allow the time scores per 
participant to be the exact number of days since the 
baseline test. Our models allowed us to identify each 
participant’s time interval between tests to more ac-
curately examine practice effects (Muthén & Muthén, 
2012). Estimating individually varying times of ob-
servation requires a random-effects-model, and typi-
cal fit indices (e.g., root mean square error of approxi-
mation, RMSEA; comparative fit index, CFI, etc.) and 
standardized estimates are not available (Muthén & 
Muthén, 2012). 
Test–retest reliability was assessed with a two-way 
mixed-effects intraclass correlation (ICC) for the aver-
age of the four tests (absolute agreement). 
The independent variables included site of adminis-
tration, sex, the presence or absence of attention and/
or learning problems, and total current symptoms at 
the time of testing. 
Results 
The means and standard deviations of each composite 
score generally show small increases per administra-
tion for the two memory composites (verbal, visual), 
while the speed composites appear to remain relatively 
invariant (Visual Motor Speed, Reaction Time: Table 
1). Covariate analyses determined that site of adminis-
tration, sex, special education, and symptoms were not 
significant predictors of outcomes. These time-invari-
ant variables were analyzed as part of the growth curve 
models and were found to have no significant effect. 
Test–retest reliability (ICC) was significant for all 
four composites at p < .001: Verbal Memory = .737, Vi-
sual Memory = .776, Visual Motor Speed = .893, Reac-
tion Time = .773 (N = 126). 
Growth curve analysis on the Verbal Memory com-
posite factor revealed a significantly positive quadratic 
term as the highest polynomial necessary to accurately 
describe practice effects over multiple test administra-
tions (Table 2). The growth curve for this score demon-
strated the greatest improvement from Test 3 to Test 4, 
indicating a nonlinear increase in scores over test ad-
ministrations. Figure 1 shows the expected values for 
Verbal and Visual Memory composite scores at each as-
sessment using the intercept, linear (quadratic) value, 
and time. The Visual Memory composite factor model 
revealed a significant, positive linear growth (Table 2). 
Table 1. Number of participants, median number of days since first test, and composite means of each factor. 
Test                  N                     Median days             Verbal memory             Visual memory                     Visual motor                   Reaction time 
T1  231 (202, 29)  —  87.59 (8.64)  78.68 (12.64)  41.99 (5.88)  0.59 (0.12) 
T2  231 (202, 29)  154  89.91 (9.57)  80.87 (11.63)  42.67 (6.25)  0.59 (0.12) 
T3  127 (107, 20)  368  91.01 (8.40)  82.19(10.44)  42.57 (6.94)  0.59 (0.12) 
T4  90 (72, 18)  488  91.59 (8.43)  82.14 (11.73)  42.41 (6.33)  0.58 (0.13) 
Participants: male, female shown in parentheses. Standard deviations in parentheses
Table 2. Estimates and p-values of the linear and quadratic 
models of each factor. 
                                              Linear   Quadratic 
Composite                             Estimate  p  Estimate  p 
Verbal memory  0.00371  .008  0.00017  .015 
Visual memory  0.00343  .042  0.00009  .238 
Visual motor  –0.00013  .881  0.00010  .082 
Reaction time  0.00001  .860  0.00002  .275 
Significant estimates shown in bold.
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Thus, over time, with each test administration, Vi-
sual Memory composite scores increased at a constant 
rate. Both the Visual Motor Speed and Reaction Time 
composite scores demonstrated no significant linear 
or quadratic changes over time. These results demon-
strate that practice effects for these factors are minor, 
when controlling for the length of time between test 
administrations. Note that the growth curves in Fig-
ure 1 are scaled in order to demonstrate the curves, al-
though the absolute changes are quite small (but sta-
tistically significant). 
Discussion 
This study examined the effect of multiple exposures 
to the computerized ImPACT test in a cohort of college 
athletes who were not diagnosed with concussion. By 
using growth curve modeling we were able to examine 
the change curves as a function of test exposure while 
controlling for precise time intervals between test ad-
ministrations. The Verbal Memory composite scores in-
creased significantly over the four test administrations, 
defined by a quadratic function: Scores improved at 
each time point, but with increased growth from Test 3 
to Test 4. The Visual Memory composite scores fit a lin-
ear model, indicating that scores improved at the same 
rate at each successive testing. Visual Motor Speed and 
Reaction Time did not improve significantly across the 
four time points and fit no model. Although statisti-
cally significant, the amount of score change in mem-
ory scores was actually quite small on average. This 
obscures the importance of the absolute level of each 
score, which impacts change calculations greatly. 
Although not the focus of this study, our findings are 
generally consistent with other test–retest studies of 
ImPACT. In three studies that compared repeat testing 
score changes for reliability purposes, the actual amount 
of score change was quite small for Visual Motor Speed 
and Reaction Time, and greater for the two memory 
composites (Nakayama, et al., 2014; Register-Mihalik 
et al., 2012; Schatz, 2010; Schatz & Ferris, 2013). The 
maximum score change for Visual Motor Speed was 2.8 
points, and for Reaction Time the maximum score differ-
ence was .02, both from Schatz and Ferris (2013). Other 
test–retest papers looked at mixed samples or were not 
comparable due to methodological limitations (e.g., Bro-
glio, Macciocchi, & Ferrara, 2007). 
The clinical significance of these results is that prac-
tice effects were significant for the memory compos-
ites (Verbal, Visual), but were limited in the two speed 
composite scores (Visual Motor Speed and Reaction 
Time). The data indicated that Visual Memory scores 
increased consistently at subsequent test administra-
tions, and Verbal Memory scores show acceleration in 
change between Tests 3 and 4. 
Test–retest reliability was stronger than that in some 
studies, likely due to the average across the four mea-
sures and the large sample size, together with rigorous 
case selection. Of the reliability studies explored, only 
Schatz (2010) used intervals approaching the length of 
time here (2 years). In general, the longer intervals may 
have a positive effect on reliability as well, although it 
is not clear why it would be so. However, the pattern 
was consistent with that in previous studies showing 
Visual Motor Speed with the strongest reliability, and 
Verbal Memory with the weakest. 
The differentiation between practice effects on mem-
ory and speed composite scores is theoretically inter-
esting. These composite score combinations have been 
shown to be factorially related and demonstrated im-
proved reliability over the individual composite test 
scores (Schatz & Maerlender, 2013). 
Figure 1. Growth curves for Verbal and Visual Memory composites. 
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The findings extend our understanding of score 
changes due to repeat testing. They suggest that the 
memory composite scores can be expected to show 
practice effects out to at least four test administrations. 
The speed composite scores are more stable and did 
not change significantly over multiple administrations. 
As with any study, several limitations need to be ac-
knowledged that limit interpretation and generaliz-
ability. First, this is a sample of college athletes, and 
therefore the age range may limit inference to high-
school-aged and younger students, or older adults. 
There was also limited control of test conditions as 
most of these results came from group administration 
procedures that have been shown to reduce reliability 
(Moser, Schatz, & Lichtenstein, 2013; Moser, Schatz, 
Neidzwski, & Ott, 2011). The relatively small sample of 
females may also bias the sample, and no analysis by 
race or ethnicity was undertaken due to missing demo-
graphic data. Certainly, replication with other samples 
would be highly desirable. 
An important consideration involves the clinical use 
of alternative forms for testing. Most variance in re-
testing is felt to be due to familiarity with the proce-
dure as opposed to the specific content (Lezak, Howie-
son, Bigler, & Tranel, 2012). One study has attempted 
to compare the four alternate forms of ImPACT (Resch, 
Macciocchi, & Ferrara, 2013). They used inferential 
confidence intervals to establish the equivalency of 
the various test forms. They found that, on the whole, 
the Visual Motor Speed and Reaction Time alternate 
forms were equivalent, while Verbal Memory and Vi-
sual Memory were quite variable. They did not control 
for the practice effects or regression to the mean due to 
repeat testing so it is difficult to take much from their 
findings as this would be a critical factor for interpret-
ing any retest analysis. However, the point is well taken 
that some variance is introduced by having different 
content. This is not considered in the ImPACT manual 
or in ImPACT’s calculation of reliable change intervals. 
Thus while theoretically relevant, this should not ren-
der this approach to change scores useless. 
This is the largest known sample of multiple repeat 
test administrations with the ImPACT test and as such 
provides useful data for understanding the stability of 
composite scores over time. Further studies with other 
populations would be valuable. 
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